<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal Investigator</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Title of Project</th>
<th>Publication/ Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bell, Diana            | £9,050    | Self-administered acupuncture as an alternative to self-laceration in emotionally unstable personality disorder: a qualitative study | Final report received November 2009  
| Burton, Christopher    | £9,998    | Sources of social support after stroke: informing the development of a locality-based integrated commissioning framework. | Final report received May 2010  
Awaiting details of publications                                                                                                                                  |
| Catherall, Christopher | £4,200    | Fathers’ and mothers’ experience of caring for a disabled child, their perceived role and responsibilities | Final report received January 2006  
Study formed part of PhD thesis  
| Clare, Linda           | £5,964    | Does bilingualism delay the onset of dementia? A pilot study comparing bilingual Welsh/ English and monolingual English speakers | Final report received May 2009  
3 year ESRC grant (£597,717), “Bilingualism as a protective factor in neurodegenerative conditions”                                                                |
| Goggins, Susannah      | £4,865    | Investigation into appropriate time interval to recall adult hearing aid users for | Final report received January 2008  
Publication: ‘Efficacy of recalling adult hearing-aid users for reassessment after three years within a publicly-funded audiology service’, International Journal of Audiology, 2009, 48: 204-10 |
| (Audiology) North East Wales NHS Trust | reassessment | Final report received October 2008  
Study formed part of PhD thesis  
Poster Presentation: North Wales Clinical School Research Symposium (September 2008)  
Publications: ‘Mild episodes of tourniquet-induced forearm ischaemia-reperfusion injury results in leukocyte activation and changes in inflammatory and coagulation markers’, *Journal of Inflammation [Lond.]* 4(1): 12;  
‘The effects of Phorbol Myristate Acetate (PMA) and N-Formyl-Met-Leu-Phe (fMLP) on leucocyte adhesion and activation’, *Journal of Joint and Bone Surgery*, vol. 90-B, issue SUPP II, 393 |
|---|---|---|
| Hughes, Stephen  
North West Wales NHS Trust | £5,000  
The role of phagocytic leucocytes during orthopaedic surgery | Final report received May 2009  
Study formed part of PhD thesis  
Poster Presentation: 9th World Congress of Psycho-Oncology, London 2007  
Oral Presentations at 2007 European Health Psychology Society Annual Conference (Maastricht); the 10th World Congress of Psycho-Oncology (Madrid, 2008); the 2008 Stress and Anxiety Research Society Annual Conference (London); and the 2008 BPS Division of Health Psychology Annual Conference (Bath). |
| Hulbert-Williams, Nicholas  
Department of Primary Care & Public Health Cardiff University | £5,000  
The importance of personality, appraisal, and emotion in the prediction of psychosocial outcomes for cancer patients | Final report received December 2010  
Poster Presentation: Annual Conference, *British Psychosocial Oncology Society, December 2008*  
Publication: Paper being prepared for submission |
| Hulbert-Williams, Nicholas  
Department of Primary Care & Public Health Cardiff University | £9,804  
An interpretative phenomenological analysis of appraisals and emotions in cancer patients. | Final report received October 2011  
Presentation: Annual Conference, *British Sociological Association, 2010*  
Publications: Papers being prepared for submission |
| Jones, Dawn  
Senior Lecturer in Social Care  
Glyndŵr University | £3,000  
Communicating Risk: investigating midwives' perceptions of 'risk' surrounding antenatal screening for chromosome abnormalities | Final report received May 2010  
Conference Presentations at 2010 Incredible Years North Wales Update Day (Bangor) and 2010 Incredible Years Conference (Cardiff)  
Publication: Article has been submitted to a peer reviewed journal |
| Jones, Karen  
Research Officer  
School of Psychology Bangor University | £9,915  
Evaluation of the Incredible Years parenting programme for nursery staff working with pre-school children at risk of developing conduct problems | Final report received October 2008  
Study formed part of PhD thesis  
Poster Presentation: North Wales Clinical School Research Symposium (September 2008)  
Publications: ‘Mild episodes of tourniquet-induced forearm ischaemia-reperfusion injury results in leukocyte activation and changes in inflammatory and coagulation markers’, *Journal of Inflammation [Lond.]* 4(1): 12;  
‘The effects of Phorbol Myristate Acetate (PMA) and N-Formyl-Met-Leu-Phe (fMLP) on leucocyte adhesion and activation’, *Journal of Joint and Bone Surgery*, vol. 90-B, issue SUPP II, 393 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Affiliation</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Receipt Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Law, Rebecca-Jane</td>
<td>PhD student, School of Sport, Health and Exercise Sciences</td>
<td>£7,276</td>
<td>The acute effects of exercise on joint damage and inflammation in rheumatoid arthritis patients</td>
<td>Final report received July 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                             | Bangor University                                         |        | Study formed part of a Masters dissertation  
Based on the findings from this initial study, a long-term training study ‘The effects of an 8-week combined and progressive aerobic and resistance training on joint health in Rheumatoid Arthritis’ is now underway. It is anticipated that this acute and longitudinal research project will be disseminated nationally by means of publication in a leading rheumatology journal and through attendance and presentation at the British Society of Rheumatology and American College of Sports Medicine conferences in 2012.  |
| Lawley, Justin              | School of Sport, Health and Exercise Sciences Bangor University | £3,000 | Intercranial pressure in experimental models of headache  
Final report received October 2011  
Poster Presentation: 'Effect of high altitude exposure and acetazolamide on optic nerve sheath diameter and high altitude headache: a double blind randomized placebo controlled trial', *International Hypoxia Symposium, Canada, 2011*  
*Publication*: Article has been submitted to a peer reviewed journal |
| Linden, Stefanie            | Research Officer School of Psychology Bangor University    | £2,145 | 130 years of delusions in North West Wales  
Final report received May 2009  
*Presentation*: Annual Congress of the World Psychiatric Association, Italy 2009  
| McCaddon, Andrew            | GP Wrexham                                           | £5,000 | CFAS/COBALZ III: vitamin B12 deficiency, oxidative stress and Alzheimer disease: a pilot study  
Final report received February 2006  
*Poster Presentation*: 'Methylmalonic acid and cognitive function in the MRC Cognitive Function and Ageing Study', *Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology Summer Research Conference, August 2006*  
| Marcora, Samuele            | Senior Lecturer School of Sport, Health and Exercise Sciences Bangor University | £5,125 | Effects of leg muscle weakness on exercise capacity, symptom intensity, and the physiological response to dynamic exercise  
Final report received December 2008  
*Poster Presentation*: 'The effect of reduced leg strength on whole-body exercise capacity', *British Association of Sport and Exercise Sciences Annual Meeting, Sept. 2007* |
| Pasterfield, Diane          |                                                            | £4,964 | The DELAYS study – Diagnosis Earlier, Looking At Your \   
*Final report received February 2006*  
*Poster Presentation*: Society for Academic Primary Care Conference, |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Funding</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reports/Publications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Roberts, Seren              | North Wales Section of Psychological Medicine Academic Unit Wrexham | £9,160   | Understanding the incentives and barriers to attending a Healthy Living Group for people with severe mental illness in Wrexham | Final report received May 2010  
Study formed part of MSc in Public Health and Health Promotion  
‘Incentives and barriers to a healthy living group for people with SMI in Wrexham’, DECIPHER launch conference, May 2009 (Cardiff); Health Professions Conference, May 2009 (St. Asaph) and CRC Cymru Research Knowledge Transfer Day, September 2009 (Bodelwyddan)  
Research papers submitted for publication |
| Subramanian, Leena          |                               | £9,826   | Depression in Parkinson’s disease and emotional face processing – a behavioural and fMRI study | Final report received November 2010  
Study formed part of PhD thesis  
Poster presentations:  
  - PROMS PD meeting, London, October 2008  
  - 13th International Congress of Parkinson’s Disease and Movement Disorders, Paris, June 2009  
  - 14th International Congress of Parkinson’s Disease and Movement Disorders, Argentina, June 2010  
Presentations:  
  - NEURODEM conference, Cardiff, June 2009  
  - Bangor University School of Medical Sciences Meeting, Llanrug, N. Wales, May 2010  
  - Parkinson’s Disease Support Group Meeting, Llandudno, July 2010  
Publications:  
  - ‘Dopamine boosts memory for angry faces in Parkinson’s Disease’, Movement Disorders Journal, 2010;  
  - Two further papers submitted for publication |
| Thomas, Enlli               | Bangor University             | £4,975   | Neuropsychological assessment of bilingual Welsh-English speakers: meeting the needs of Welsh-speaking older people | Final report received April 2008 |
| Van Koningsbruggen, Martijn | Research Officer, School of Psychology Bangor University | £9,438   | fMRI investigation of neural reorganisation underlying recovery of eye movements after brain injury | Final report received May 2010 |
| Williams, Aldo               | North East Wales NHS Trust    | £4,865   | Role of health visiting and school nursing in the delivery of sexual health within the community and primary care | Interim report received May 2010  
Study formed part of PhD thesis |
| **Woodfine, Louise**  
National Public Health Service for Wales | **£4,885**  
Children’s Health in Asthma: Research to Improve Status by Modifying Accommodation (CHARISMA) | **Presentations**: Society for Academic Primary Care Conference, London, July 2007; North America Primary Care Research Group, Vancouver, October 2007  
**Publications**: Two articles in press with British Medical Journal |